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Tbe Doetor’j dilemma
' 1

By H«»ba Stretton

itiiii »♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦mt-m-Httmti ««♦♦♦»♦' >

CHAPTKH XXI
t wrnt out 1st* In tb* *v*nlug to <pi*a 

tlou *«'h of tb* omnibus drivers, but 
Iu «al« Wbstbcr tb*y w*r* tm> busy 
to gir» m* proper attention, or loo ana 
lona fu Join the stir and mirth of th* 
townapeopls, th*y all declare«! they ku*-w 
B'lllilng of auy Eugllkhwoiusu As I re- 
turni‘1 d*js«'t«Uy 'o my Inn, I heard a 
lamentable vol e. evidently English. I** 
mosiilug Iu iluiibtful Fruncb. The omul 
bus from Fslsis* ha.I just com* in. and 
under ths lamp In th* Mtran* • of th* 
archway at«»*! • •»••y l»*for* my boolesa. 
wbo was rolulily assert ng that lh«r* 
waa no room left In b*r bous* I hasten 
».I tn tbe aaalataaw of my country worn- 
an. and tb* light of tb* lamp falling up 
ou h»r far» r»wal»d Io m* who ah* was

•Mrs Fovt*r!" I exclalni*«!. almost 
aboullng h*r nam* In my ast.inlabm.nl 
Nhe lo**k*«l ready to faint with fatigue 
ami dismay, and ah* laid her ham! h*ov 
lly on my arm. aa if to ear* herself from

"Have you found berT’ aha asked, in
•ioblug to th» ground.

At Graurllls I Irnmed Ihat a yoilhg 
lady and « > lii|*| had iuad» th** voyag«* tu 
Jrtary a •li»rt tini* liefore. an*i I w*-nt 
*»n with alroiig*r ho;»*. Bill In Jersey 
I *-uuld olii.,iti no furlher Information 
abolii li.* |,.,r GimriiMry, 
feti altri- lIII* ta woiild i-ertalnl; 
c**-*l«**l I took one day m**i 
ov.r t<> Nark. «mi roasult Tar 
knew li * Unire Itian I itti!. Il** 
refit..-.| lo I..II*,, thai Olivia

III Augnai," he salii, “I 
fr**m hrr 1 «k* coutag* 80 
Nhe priitul ed |t, aud «he wll 
proiuin- Ir «li» ha>l known 
iw dying «li» would e*rtalnly 
me word.”

"Il la a long lime to watt," I 
au utter ainklng of splrlt.

"li la a long lime lo Walt!" 
lifting u|> Ina banda, ani l*t 
fall ags li nuli a gi-atur» of 
"but ». must walt and bope,"

T*> watt io im|iatb*ui*e, aud to bop* at 
tliui-a, an I ilrapalr al llim-a, 1 r*tuiu* d 
to l<uud**u

brrwlt tu 
liai* »ut

Mid, with

voluntarily.
"Not a trace of her," I answered.
Mrs Footer broke Into an hyster'csl 

laugh, which waa very quickly followed 
by soba. I had n*> great doth oily In per 
tuadlng tbe landlady to find urn. orcom- 
medallón for It* -r. ami then I retire«! to 
toy own room *•* turn over tbw-<s»traurdi 
oary meeting which bad l*e*li tb* la*t 
Incident of the day

It required very little keenti*-ea to come 
to the conclusion that the Fuetera had 
obtained their information c«*n* rrutng 
Miao Ellen Martineau where we bad gut 
aura, ftom Mrs Wilkinson, also that Mr» 
Footer had lost uo limo in following up 
th. due. for aba was 
hours behind me. Nil* 
ougtily astonished au I

■mly twiutytu-ii 
had l**>k*ii tb**r

____ dismayed *hcn 
she saw m* th*r*. *o she Irwif haa no 
Idea that I was on tbe same track. Bnt 
nothing could l>* more coni-lacing than 

, this journey of hers that neither ahc n»r 
Foster really believed la Olivia's death 
Tbst was aa dear aa day. But wifat ex 
plauaiiua could I give to m)s*lf of tli- »* 
letters, of Olivia's above all? M'as II 
possible that ah* bad i auaed them to be 
written, and sent to h»r liu.l an ! ' I 
could not even admit such a qu<-»tlon 
without a sharp aeuae of disappointun-ul 

' la her,
I ssw Mrs Foster early In the morn 

Ing. somewhat as a truce boarer maym«H-t 
another on neutral ground. Nb* was 
grateful to me for my luterpoaltlou tn hi r 
behalf the night boforw; and aa I knew 
Ellen Martineau to be safely out of th* 
way, I was Inclined to b* tolerant to 
wards ber I assured her. upon my hou 
er, that I bad fall»«! In discovering any 
trace of Olivia In Nolreau, and I to d 
her all I had learned about th* bank
ruptcy of Monsieur l‘errier( and the'ecst- 
taring of tbe school.

"But why should you undertake such a 
chase?" I asked; "If you an I Footer are 
ottiafied that Olivia la dead, why should 
you be running after Klloti Matliui-au? 
You show me tbe papers which seem to 
prove her death, and now I find you In 
thia remote part of Normandy, evldcnty 
Iu pursuit of her. M'hat docs thia mean?" 

“You are doing the same thing your
self," she snswered.

"Yes," I replied, ''tiecause I am n<>t 
satisfied. But yon have proved your 
coavlctlon by becoming Richard Foster'» 
second wife."

"Th«I is the very point," ah«* sal*l, 
shedding a few tears; "as soon aa ever 
Mrs. M’llkinson described Ellen Marti
neau to me, when she was talking sliout 
her visitor wbo had come to Inquire af
ter her, I grew quite frighl«m-<l lest he 
should ever be charged with marrying 
nie whilst she waa alive. No I perauad^ 
ed him to let me come here and make 
sure of It. though the journey coats a 
great deal, and wo have very little 
looney tn spare. M'e did not know what 
trteka lillvla might do. and It uiaiie tn* 
very miserable to think she might be »till 
alive, and 1 In her pine*."

1 could not bgt acknowledge to niyaelf 
that there waa eorue reaaon In Mra. Fos
ter a atatenn-nt of tbe caae.

"Thera la nr>( the »lightest chance of 
your finding her," I remarked.

"Isn't ther*T" she aak*d. with an evil 
gleani In her eyes, which I jtiat caught 
•eitnre aha hid her face again Iu her hand 
• »fcbl.-f.

At any rate," I gald, “you would hare 
rf* ' i*er over her if you found her! You 
jk not take her back with you by 

Mr I do not know how the French 
j* • *ould regard'Foster's authority, but 
II I can have noue whatever, an I h* I» 

’• unfit to take thia long journey to 
tlm her. Really I do not ace what you 

■ 4* do; and I should think your wisest 
i' Ir-.ii would ba to go back and take cure 
fK Mm, leaving her alone. I am here to 
Pr tect her, and I shall stay until I »** 
»on fairly out of th* place.”

' kept Dn Tl.rjr atrlct watch over hrr 
during the day, for 1 felt mire she would 
«nd no trace of Olivia In Nolreau. Al 
Jlght 1 aaw bar again. Hh* waa Worn 
>ut and despondent, and declared her- 
••If quite ready to return to Falaise by 
h* omnibus at five o'clock !rt th* morn

ing. I saw her off, and gave th* driver 
• fee to bring ma word for what town ah* 
took her ticket at the railway station. 
When he returned In th* evening he told 
"J" be had hltnaelf bought her on* for 
Hoiiflour, and started her fairly on her 
Way home.
L^,’ fur ’"»•elf I had spent the day In 
waking inqulrlea at the offices of the local 
•watom houaea which aland at every en- 
tr»nc* into a town or village In France, 
•nr th* gatharlng of trifling, v*xatlous 
»>** upon artlcl*a of food and tnerchau- 

At one of these I bad learned that, 
nre* ov four w**ka ago a young Eng 
'"hwotnan with a Hut. ,|r|.hnd passed 

oy os foot, each carrying a email lomdle. 
whTi-h bad not been examined. It «a» 
en th* road to Granville, which whs be
tween thirty and forty miles away. From 
Granville waa the nearest route to th* 
Channel Islands. Was It not possible 
that Olivia had resolved to seek refuge 
there agalu? Perhaps to seek me! ' My 
heart, bowed down by the aad picture of 
her and th* little child leaving th* towu 
on foot, beat high again at th* thought 
of OU via ia Guernsey.

rn-

sensations and Imprraslouv, there was al
ways preaeat ths Image of Foster, will, 
III. pal*, cynical fa* * and pllll.a. eyrs 
With Ihla was the perpetual rem*-m- 
braues that a subtle malady, beyond tbs 
reach of our skill, was slowly eating away 
hla life. The man I abhorred; but the 
sufferer. Mysteriously linked with tbe 
nirniorl* a which dung about my mother, 
aroused my moat urgent, luallm-tlre com- 
passion Only once before had I wstchi-d 
the conflict between disease and Its rem
edy with au intellse all iutereat.

It was a day or two after a consults- 
tlou that I cams accidentally upon the 
little Uote book wbli'b I had kept in 
Guernsey a private not. book, acceeei- 
ble only to myself. It was night; Jack, 
as usual, was gone out, and 1 waa alone. 
I turuod over the l«av** merely for list- 
leaa want of occupation. All at once I 
came upou an entry, made In connection 
with my mother's Illness, which recalled 
to me the discovery I believed I had 
made of a remedy for her disease, bad It 
only been applied in Its earlier stages. 
It bail slipped out of my mind, but uow 
my memory leaped upon It with Irreeisti- 
bit force.

I in uat 
terrible _ __ _
Whether I had bean true or false to my- 
self up to that moment I cannot aay. I 
hud taken upon myself the care and, If 
possible, the cure of this man, wbo wn 
my enemy, if I bad an enemy tn tbe 
world. Ilia life ami mine could nut run 
parallel without great grief and hurt to 
me, ami to mi* dearer tliau niyaelf. Now, 
that a better chance was thrust upon uie 
in bia favor, I shrank from seising It with 
unutterable reluctance. I turm-d heart- 
al* k at tbe thought uf it.

Yea. I wished him to die. Conscience 
flashed the answer across the inner 
depths of my soul, as a glare of lightning 
over the sharp era as and cruel wavea uf 
our island m a midnight storm. 1 aaw 
with terrible dlatinctneee that there bad 
been lurking withiu a sure sense of aatia- 
faction In tbe certainty that be must die. 
I took up my note book, and went away 
to my room, leal Jack should come in sud
denly and read my secret on my face. I 
thrust tbe book into a drawer in my 
desk, and locked it away, out of my 
•ghi

It seemed cruel that this power should 
’ ome to me from my mother's death. If 
.ha were living still, or If she bad died 
from any other cause, tbs discovery of 
this n uiedy would uever have b* * n made 

a a sort 
>y bar 
y man 
I BO to

tell the whole truth, however 
.ml bumlliatin* It may be.

ItMlf to m»; yet | mty du like ■ do< !■ 
tbit hole for the want of It. My death 
will lie at Olivia's door, curse her!*’

He Ml back upon hie pillows, with a 
<roan ns heavy and deep as erer came 
from the heart of a wretch perishing from 
ah**»*r want. 1 could not choose but feel 
aoine pity for him; but thia was an op
portunity 1 must not miss,

t ia of no use to curne her,” 1 ■•id; 
“coine. Footer, let ua talk over thia mat
ter quietly and reasonably. If Olivia be 
■ live, as I cannot help hoping »be is, 
your wisest course would be to <*ome to 
some mutual Agreement, wbh*h would 
release you both from your present dlffl* 
cwltiee; f,>r y>i BUI reeolleet »hr is at 
penniless as yourself. Ia-1 me speak to 
you as if 1 were her brother. Of this 
on« thing you may be quite certain, she 
will never consent to return to you; and 
In that I w|II aid her to the utmost of my 
power. But there ia no reason why you 
should not hare a good share of tbe prop
erty, which she would <ladly relinquish 
on condition that you left her alone."

(To be continued.)
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" I'hrr«* lie« ih»* krrurl uf the ra 
sail. "You tell me iban* are 
whL Ii y**n believe to i*e forgeri*

' porting I** i*e the medical certlfic*. 
corroborative proof of bar death

I If the wife be guilty of framing 
the husband will bring them aga.i 
as tin* grounds on which he felt 
contrset bis

II dou* a rety 
thing there "

*'Y**u think
He smiled 

I saying anything 
I "But what can be <1**8* nonf' I

"All y»ti can do," lie anawerel, 
* establish your InfluencB ov*-r this

and go cautiously to work with hit- 
long aa the lady la in Frun**w, if s 
alive, ami he la too III to go after her, ah* 
Is safe You may coovioce him by de 
(re* a i hat it la to his i nt »reel to come to 
aoine ti-roia with her. A formal deed of 
separation might 1*« agr<o**l upon, and 
drawn up. lull even that will not perfect
ly secure her In the future.'

1 was roni|o-li»d to 
with thia oplulon Yet 
satisfied, whilst Olivia.
living, was waudering
amt, aa I feared, destitute, iu a furelgu 
country ?

I made my first call upon Footer th** 
next evening. Mm Foster had Iwm to 
Brook street every day since her re 
turn, to Inquire for me, an*l to leuve nn 
urgent message that I should go to Bell
ringer street as soon as I was ngaiu ill 
town. The l*>ilgiug house looked almost 
■ a wreti-heil aa the forsaken due.I ng 
down at Nolreau. when* Olivia had per
haps been living; and the stilling, musty 
sir Inside it almost made me gasp for 
breath.

"No you ar** come bark!" was Foster's 
gri-eting. ns I entered the dingy room.

"Yea.“ I replied.
•'I need not ask what silcceM you've 

had.” he said, sneering. “ 'Why so pale 
amt wan. fond loverY Your trip haa not 
ngre***l «¡th you. that Is plain enough. 
Il dill not agree with Carry, either, for 
she i-anie back swearing she would never 
(O on sm-h n wild goose chase ngnln. You 
know I was quite opponed to her going?” 

"No,” I sal'l incredulously. The dia
mond ring ha*l disappeared from Ills tin 
(er, still it *'■"> 1° guess how the
fuu-ls lm*l lieen raised for the journey.

''Altogether opposed," he repeated, "I 
belb-v** Olivia ia dead. 1 am quite sure 
ah** has never been under this r* of with 
me, a* Mias Ellen .Martineau linn hem. 
I should have known it a> surely as ever 
n tiger scented iln prey. Do you suppose 
[ have u*> sense keen enough to tell nn* 
she was In tin* very house when* I waa?"

"Nonseiiai*!" 1 answered. His eyes g in 
tcne*l cruelly, ami made mi* almost ready 
to spring upon him. I could hare s**ixeil 
him by the throat nn*l shaken him to 
death. In niy sudden |>aaalon of loathing 
ngnlnst him; Imt I sat quiet, ami ejacu
lated "Nonsense!" Much power haa the 
■plrit of the niin-teenth century among 
«•Ivillscd classes.

“Olivia la dead," he said, In a solemn 
tone. "1 nm convinced of that from 
another reason; through all the misery 
uf our marriage, I never know her guilty 
of mi untruth, not tin* aninlleat. Nhe was 
as true ua the gospel. Do you think 
you or Carry could make til** believe that 
she would trifle with such all awful null 
ject an her own death? No. I would 
take my "»th that Olivia would never 
have hint that letter sent, or written 
me those few linos of farewell, but 
let me know that aim wan dead.”

There waa no doubt whatever that 
was su(faring from the name diaenau

second tnirrlag*. Ml 
foolith mid a wj. ■

f'-ught
I* quiet 

it Jack 
a not 

p bim. 
u such 
t how
* iXHt 
Il lug* 

K or ,O! i con
» t «be 

lerely

4M’

Id de
night 

io me. 
it Dr.
house

»»
remain aati«fi-*l 
bow conili 1 K- 
If .be was still 
about hotnel*»».

to 
to

h>* 
____  as 

thnt which hail been the death of my 
mother a disvimi* altuoat Invariably fa- 

ur lutei. A 
favoni bits 

I ilmia(j 
eliiiacej

wry. fl
Inful ill»! 
ath. lay I 
y two ad 
do would

Dot it. | 
untrd ■ 

. onderei
i iurka

of cure, 
fee. ha<l 
fair con- 
■ gililllt 
jfllity, a 
bling In 

In the 
Ian., nil 
late the

£>«•*. I.VUIU IH*V It*, I MMN m Ml

at Fulham; and In rapid, almost m«x«hvr- 
eut Word» laid what ! believed to be my 
important diacowry l>*for* him. He sat 
thinking for some time, running over in 
bia own mind such cases aa had couic 
limier hla own observation. After a 
while a gleam of pleasure passed over 
hla face, and bia eyes brightened as he 
looked at me.

“I congratulate yon. Martin," he said, 
"though I wish Jack bad hit upon this. 
I believe It will prove a rval tu-ni-fil to 
our science. I«et me turn It over a little 
longer, aud «-onsult some of my Col- 
leag'tM about it. But I think you are 
right. You aw about to try it on poor 
Foster T'

“Yea,” I answered, with a chilly sensa
tion in my veins.

"It can do him no harm," he said, "and 
in my opinion it will prolong his life to 
old age. if be ia careful of himself. I 
will writ* a paper on the subject for the 
l.iincct. If you will allow me."

"With all my heart," I sai l sadly.
The old physician regarded me for a 

minute with hla keen eyes, which had 
liH.ked through the window of disease 
Into many a human soul.
the acruriny, but 
so. He grasped 
closely.

"God bless yon, 
bless you!”

I went airnight 
ringer atreet. 
till all my duty, however difficult, was in 
Its tirât fervid moment of action. Nev
ertheless there was a subtle ho|>e within 
me founded upon one chance that whs 
left—It was just possible that Foster 
might refuse to be made th«> subject of 
nn experiment; for nn experiment it was

I ant down beside him, and tqld hint 
what I believed to be his chance of life; 
not concealing from him thnt I proposed 
to try, if he gave his consent, a mode of 
treatment which had never been practic
ed before. His eye, keeu »nd sharp as 
thnt of n lynx, aecuied to read my 
thoughts ns Dr. Senior's had done.

"Martin Dobt-ec," he snld, In n voice so 
different from his ordinary caustic ton* 
thnt it almost startled me, “I can trust 
you. I put myself with Implicit confi
dence Into your hands."

Th* ln»t chance—dnre I sny the laat 
hope? was gone. I stood pledged on my 
honor as n physician, to employ this dis
covery, which had been laid open to me 
by niy mother's fatal Illness, for the ben
efit of the tnnn whose life wns most 
harmful to Olivia and myself. 1 felt 
suffocated, stifled, I opened the win 
dow for a minute or two, and leaned 
through it to catch the fresh breath of 
the outer air.

“I must tell you," I said, when I drew 
my head in iignin. "that you must not 
expect to regain your health and strength 
so completely ns to be 
your old dissipations, 
careful of yourself you 
or seventy."

"Life nt nny price!"
"There would be more chance for you 

now," I said, "if you could have letter 
air than thia.”

"How cnn I?” he asked.
"Be frank with me." I answered, "and 

tell me what your means are. It would 
be worth your while to spend your Inst 
farthing upon this chance."

“Ia It not enough to make a man maiL", 
ba said, "to Inow there 
lying In tho ban 
lia eauuot touch

I .branle from 
I need not have done 
my band firmly and

Martin!" he aaid, "God

front Fulham to Bell- 
A healthy Impulse to ful-

alile to return to 
Hut if you are 

may live to sixty

he anawered.

Wbr tb. L'elt.d Hl.te. I oee Not Re
cur. It. Hhar. "thereof.

Minister Ixtoinia maintain, that the 
United State» dues uut have, In any 
part uf laitln Auter'ea, the share of 
trade which Its productivity and prox
imity entitle It to. The Germans, the 
Eugllab, the French and even the Span
ish exhibit a higher degree uf commer
cial Intelligence than we do in dealing 
with the luitln Americans.

Our merchants and manufacturers 
are loath to understand that In order to 
succeed In Central or South America 
they must conform to the business 
methods to which centuries of usage 
have given the force and prestige of 
national customs. If we want to do 
business with the Mouth Americans we 
must, in a large measure, do business 
In their way, and not try to force our 
methods upou them, though we may be 
convinced that our manner of conduct
ing commercial affairs Is superior to 
theirs.

The Ijitln American merchant Is ac
customed to long credit. Mix months 
Is the usual period, but sometimes it la 
a year. He will pay, but he must have 
time tn which to pay, for it la the cus
tom of the Mouth American trader to 
be a banker as well as a merchant, 
and be has to make large advances tn 
money and supplies to the owners of 
coffee and other plantations to enable 
them to pay their laborers, and the 
merchant does not expect repayment 
until the coffee crop is harvested and 
sold, once a year. So it will be seen 
that long time In making bls own pay
ments Is essential to him.

The European merchants and manu
facturers understand this, and arrange 
to give the South American merchant 
ample time In which to meet bls obli
gations. The Europeans make a care
ful. comprehensive systematic study of 
tbe conditions and necessities of tbe 
1-atlu American market, and then set 
to work In an Intelligent way to meet 
and satisfy those conditions and needs. 
- Success.

The Naled Had Preference.
American social leaders are more In

terested In the Kaiser of Germany than 
they ever were In any crowned head, 
outside of tbe English rulers. Probably 
It Is because the Kaiser Is fond of 
Americans, and shows as keen a de
sire as hla uncle, the King of England, 
to meet charming Americans and talk 
to them. In Berlin and Homburg he 
lias met many of the rich social set of 
America aud they are loud In their 
praise of the Emperor.

He Is described as having the most 
fascinating personality In Europe to
day. It Is said of him that be has that 
great quality which made the wife of 
President Cleveland one of the most 
notable women wbo ever presided at 
the White House. That Is. the gift of 
making a visitor or auditor think that 
he is the one person In the world whom 
tlie great one desires to meet.

A woman, who Is of high social dis
tinction In America, was presented to 
the Kaiser at some dinner that was not 
attended with royal state. She was 
talking to him when she was offered 
a famous German salad. It was hand
ed ou her right and the Kaiser was on 
her left, which put her In a predica
ment.

She did not dare turn her face from 
the Emperor to help herself to the sal
ad. The situation was too much for 
her. Tlie Emperor, seeing the condition 
at a glance, looked at her for an Instant 
and laughed, as he said: "A Kaiser 
can wait, but a salad cannot."-Phlla- 
delphla Post.

Vegetables Wilt Become Valuable.
Two Melbourneltes claim to have dis

cover«! a new motive power, ‘'lighter 
than air, more powerful than dynamite, 
very simple and nominal In cost.’’ By- 
ronlte (name 1 after one of the Invent
ors» Is a fine powder alleged to be made 
from cheap vegetables, and generates. 
It la said, when specially treated, a gas 
which supplies the actual motive pow
er.- Sydney Bulletin.

niiotere by Rutraeation.
Hypnotic suggestion enables ua to 

control processes which nre ordinarily 
beyond the reach of the will. For In
stance. blisters have been produced In 
highly sensitive subjects by simply 
touching the part with the finger or 
tome Inert substanco and suggesting 
the presence of a strong Irritant.—Jour
nal of Physical Therapeutics

Molly- My little slater’s got measles. 
Jimmie-Oh, so has mine.
Molly—Mell. I’ll bet you my little 

slater’s got more measles thiiB yours 
has.—London Tit Bits.

You can always tell a nice girl by 
the manner In which she uses the tele

a better to bow your head than 
your fool neck.

IDAHO'S LOG CABIN PRINTING OFFICE
Idaho has a printing office—and a good one—that is still maintained in 

the old log cabin built over 20 yearn ago. The Wood River Times, daily and 
weekly, at Hailey, occupies this odd building and everything about it is com
fortable and convenient. Additions to the building have be«n made as 
needed, partly of logs and partly of modern building material. T. E. Picotte 
has owned and published The Times since the first issue, June 15,. 1881. 
When the daily was started, May 22, 1882, Associated Press dispatches were 
received by wire at Blackfoot and then sent 175 miles by stage to Hailey. It 
was the first daily published in Idaho. The office floor in the log cabin was 
for a time the virgin soil. Then flooring was hauled in 160 miles, costing 
*125 per thousand feet. Mr. Picotte has been identified with daily papers in 
New York City, Chicago and several other large cities, always in im
portant and successful positions. With a single exception he has always de
clined political offices, because he feels that a newspaper man shouldydevote 
all his time to his profession. The log cabin printing office attracts all visit
ors to the Wood river country and Editor Picotte may well be proud of hjs 
building, his plant and his two newspapers.

RURAL DELIVERY A 8UCCESS.
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Report of Assistant Postmaster General on 
the Subject

Washington, Nov. 29.—First Assist
ant Postmaster General Johnson, 
his annual report, says the yearly 
crease in the postal revenues has 
suited in the free delivery service
coming self sustaining. Of the gross 
|>ostal revenues of the United States 
for the past fiscal year, 174,295,394 
came from 866 free delivery cities. 
The remaining 3,6(M) presidential 
offices yielded $16,063.252, while the 
72,479 fourth class postoflices pro
duced $18,913.519. Mr. Johnson says 
that the fact that the postal service 
in the largest cities is practically per
fect is the explanation of why the 
annua) per centage of increases in the 
revenue of the free delivery postottices 
should be three times as large as that 
of the fourth class offices. As rural 
free delivery reaches out into the 
country, giving equal facilities with
out regard to locality, he says, it in
creases the revenues at a rate at least 
equal to that maintained in the free 
delivery cities, where, during the past 
five years, it has averaged 8 per cent.

At the end of the present fiscal year 
8,600 rutal routes will be in successful 
ojieration, 6,000 lieing in effect by 
December 2. The latter figure repre
sents just 50 per cent of the applica
tions for such service filed since its 
inauguration five years ago. The in
flexible policy is announced of here
after avoiding the maintenance of un
necessary iiostottices and superfluous 
star routes contemporaneously with 
rural free delivery routes. On July 1 
last the force of 4,301 rural- carriers 
was serving 2,840,644 people at a' 
fraction of over 75 cents per capita, j 
and on December 2 next 4,000,000 of 
the rural population will l>e enjoying 
free delivery. Every establishment 
of a route, the report says, is followed 
promptly by a steady increase in 
volume of mail both delivered 
collected.

The city free delivery service 
embraces 866 cities and towns, 
eluding four in the new insular 
sessions, all these Employing 
army of 16,389 uniformed carriers, 1 
who collect and carry the mails two' 
or more times each working day toj 
32.000,(MM) patrons. The total cost to 
the department per annum for this 
service is 50 cents per capita. The ■ 
gross receipts of the free delivery 
poatotfices were $74,295,394, an in
crease of over 11 per cent for the year. 
The total estimate for the next fiscal 
year for this city free delivery service 
¡8 $18,745.450.

The average daily sales of money 
orders in the United States, fees in
cluded, are $937,814. The aggregate 
amount of monev orders issued was 
$294,618,681, an’in crease ol $39,000,- 
000 for the year.
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Pan-American Congrus.
City of Mexico, Nov. 29.—The com

mittees of the Pan-American confer
ence are rapidly completing their 
work, with the exception of the arbi
tration committee and the committee 
on commerce and reciprocity. The 
latter is withholding action until it 
¡earns the stand which President 
Roosevelt will take on the subject of 
reciprocity in his forthcoming mes
sage to congress. The committee on 
future Pan-American conferences 
will recommend the holding of a con
ference every five years.

Opening of Charleston Exposition.
Washington, Nov, 20.—Arrange

ments have been made for the oj»en- 
ing of the South Carolina Interstate 
and West Indian exposition by the 
president next Wednesday. At the 
close of the address by Senator Depew 
at Charleston, messages of greeting 
will pass between the president and 
managers of the exposition, and at 
2 30 o’clock the president will press 
the button which will set the machin
ery of the exposition in motion.

HOT FIGHT WITH REBEL8.

lieutenant Had a Hawd-to-Hand Conflict With 
Filipino Insur^enb.

Manila, Nov. 28.—Second Lieuten
ant Louis J. Van Schack, of the 
Fourth infantry, while scouting with 
a few men of that regiihent, met 150 
insurgents who had attacked and 
sacked the hamlet of. Siaraca, near 
Cavite. Upon seeing the Filpinos, 
Van Schack ordered his men to 
charge them. The command was 
obeyed, and Van Sohack beng mount
ed, reached the insurgents 60 yards 
in advance of his men. He killed 
three of them with his revolver. An 
insurgent fired his rifle point blank 
at Van Schack at four paces, but 
missed. Lieutenant Van Schack 
was then knocked from his hone. 
He then jumped to his feet and 
engaged in a hand-to-hand conflict 
with the enemy, using the butt of 
his revolver. He sustained two 
severe wounds, one of which nearly

■ severed his wrist. At this point the
■ lieutenant's men arrived, rescued 
| him, and put the insurgents to flight.
Van Schack is in the military hos- 

: pital at Manila, and is doing well. 
He has already been recommended 

, for a medal of honor for bravery in a 
i previous engagement.

Insurqent Leader to Give Up.
Manila, Nov. 28.—General Hughes, 

commander of the department of the 
Viscaya, reports negotiations are 
aliout completed for the surrender of 
the insurgent leader Samson on Bo
hol island. This surrender will 
doubtless end the revolt against 
American authority in Bohol, as 
Samson is acknowledged to be the 
best insurgent leader there.

Aa Outlaw Killed.
Nogalaa, N. M., Nov. 27. — James 

■Alvord, the famous outlaw, who 
assisted in the Coche aud Fairbanks 
robbery, on the Southern Pacific, was 
killed while trying to hold trp a ntea- 
senger of the Sonora Mining Com
pany, at Tubutama, Sonora. Two 
men, one a Mexican and the other 
an American, attempted to stop’T. 
Vandeveer, carrier of the money for 
the company. Vandeveer recognized 
Alvord and shot him. During the 
fierce fusillade' Vandeveer says two 
bullets took effect, one in the head 
and. one in tVe breast. Vandeveer 
was shot twice, but escaped with the 
money.

May Not Please Carnegie.
Elwood,¡Ind., Nov. 28.—The gift 

of |25,(MM) by Andrew Carnegie for a 
public library building here has been 
accepted with a stipulation that may 
not be pleasing to the donor. It is 
that the building shall be known as 
“The Elwood Public Library.” It is 
customary for cities receiving such 
gifts to name the library after the 
iron magnate. It ia said that the 
name was chosen to placate some of 
the labor unions.

Englishman Will B< Deported.

Manila, Nov. 28.—Paterson, 
Englishman, the secretary to Sixto 
Lopez, who was smuggled ashore by 
Fiske Warren, of Boston, was taken 
before the collector of the port, when 
he called at the custom house for his 
baggage. Tne collector insisted thut 
he take the oath of allegiance, and as 
Paterson refused to do so, he will lie 
deported. The United States light
house steamer General Alva haB been 
towed into Sorsogon, Southeast Lu
zon, with her shaft broken.

an

Kitchener Reaches an Agreement.

Cape Town, Nov, 2$.—Lord K< 
ener and Sir Gordon Sprigg, piimo 
minister of Cai>e Colony. have 
reached an agreement under the 
terms of which Cape Colony resumed 
the control of the Colonial troops in 
29 districts. There has been much 
discontent in the Cape, arising front 
the fact that the Colonial troops were 
being removed from the command of 
the Colonial government.

One of the convicts who escaped 
from Lea ven worth, Kan., haa been 
captured at Tuscumbia, Ala.

At St. Paul, Walter Bourne, ex
deputy county auditor, was convicted 
on a charge of false auditing and 
fraud.

M’hile quelling a row in the gallery 
of a Chicago theater, George Harden, 
a special officer, was shot anil fatally 
wounded.

A New York man has been arrested
I on a charge of having set fire to a ten

ement house in which 62 persons
’ were asleep.
* The coroner’s jury found the offi

cers of the Smuggler Union mine at
i Telluride, Colo., were not responsible
; for the recent disaster.
1 Gilbert Parker, the novelist, ia
’ coming to America.

There is danger of a serious water ' 
famine at Hong Kong.

The Illinois fund for the McKinley 
memorial amounts to $6,342.

1 King Edward ignores the anti
British agitation in Germany. .

Twenty-six men were killetl by a 
boiler explosion at Detroit, Midi.

Santos-Dnmont proposes to make ; .
' ascents in his airship from London. '

Frank Munsey has purchased a
. controlling interest in the New Yotk 
, Daily News.

The warship Missouri will b*
1 launched at Newport News, Saturday, 

December 28.
The switchmen’s strike at. Pitte- 

burg was a failure. Only one rail
road was seriously affected.

Queen M’ilhelmina has recovered ___ . 
from her recent illness, ana MbH be 
able to go out in a few days. e

The General Carriage Company, 
of New Jersey, will lie reorganised 
with a capital of $2,500,000.

Kitchener has again applied for • W 
number of staff officers from India to-’- 
l>e sent forthwith to South Africa. ■■■'it .

Strike of railroad switchmen ia 
ordered at Pittsburg. - ’i I

Shakir Pasha has been appointed 
governor of Scurati, Asia Minor.

Marquis Ito, the Japanese states
man, has arrived at St. Petersburg.

M’illiam Gwin, for 30 years chief 
messenger to the secretary of state, 
is dead.

Home Rule Republican party of 
Hawaii wants Chinese exclusion lava 
re enacted.

Three masked men entered a gamb
ling resort at Chickasaw, I. T., and 
carried off $700.

Half a million people in the Yang- 
tse valley, China, will starve unless 
they receive aid.

The monetary loss from the recant 
gale on the Atlantic is greater than 
at first supposed.

Traffic on the Panama railway was 
stopped, but marines from the Iowa 
soon re-established it.

North Weymouth, Mass., was visit
ed by a disastrous fire which wtU 
throw many men out of employniepw 
for a time.

Johnston, Miss., has been practi
cally destroyed by fire. Fourteen 
stores and six residences were burned. 
Loes, $75,000.

According to a dispatch to th^ 
London Standard from Odessa, 130 
persons perished in recent earth
quakes at Errazoum.

Secretary Hay haa just received 
from an unknown person, through 
the collector of custoeua at New York, 
a conscience contribution of $18,668.

Americans captured a rebel 'camp 
in Bnhcl island.

Sousa's band is playing to overflow
ing audiences in London.

Fire destroyed the Crawfordsville, 
Ind., wire and nail plant. Loss, 
$150,000.

Lord Salisbury is said to be agiqg 
rapidly, and displays little interest in 
public affairs.

Robbers blew open the Bollersville, 
O., postoffice safe, and secured $800 
worth ol stamps and $50.

Pittsburg, Pa., switchmen have 
made a demand for higher wages and 
will go on strike if refused.

The bodies of the eight mining 
officials were recovered from the 
Baby mine in West Virginia.

Two men have been arrested and 
confessed to the murder of* young 
Morrow, which occurred in Portland.
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